
proclamation has been food for the 'make their venom telt; but if is not to obedience to the lows of the land- - the will of the mrjorltv of the people
b denied by any attentive observer
that the euareni ot feeling and action
is tending, with increasing strength, to
a fair execution of the laws as they ex-
ist, and a general acquiescence in their
permanence. A legitimate and power-
ful means of strengthening this inilu-ence- ,

and upholding the men thus strug-
gling, o bring to their support the
wright of political associ ition, to give
them the com tenance of a national
party. The south on her part has been
so united on the subjectof her wrongs
and the remedy, presenting early a
uniform support of the principles of this Convent on as representing the v CI le I to them hs the people in pre-th-e

compromise, that each of the veiigBty of the State; not as a polifc fe. ence to the adootion of any eodrse

Our thanks, to Cha's T. Mann, Esq.,
for Affleck's Southern Rural Almanac,
Xi Arthur Conway, by Capt. . II.

Milium. Mr. Mann keeps on hand an
extensive collection ofStandard works,
and liixlif literature. Every Plan'er
should have a copy of Affleck's Alma-
nac.

Wei ret urn our acknowledgments to
the fair Editress of the Whig;, and
trust thafthe future bearing of each
toward the other, may he chnracteri-rc- d

by hariaonyf and good feeling
Read the'advertUcment of Mr. J. J.

Rosenburg, fadiioaable tailor.

The officers of the steamer St. James
have our thanks for late New Orleans

papers.

General A B Bradtoni is mentioned by
several Whig papists a canJidsta tor ih
United States Sent. Tht General is a

gallant soldier, find did i.ob!e e:viee. it ti e

Mexican wars, but we tliink he sta :d. h

poor showing for the United Stntoa Senate
from Miawawppi.

We observe from the northern papers,
that Irw notorious dee neio abo'it ioniat;
Fred Donjflass ivns no'iiinated by 'he Whig
of New York for the S ute Legislature;
being nnamhi'ious of Legislative honors, lie
declined the nomination.

An pnt-an- d on', o'H fnsKion d Democrat
ic meeting w is held in Benton on Mori-da-

'.ast. It distinctly avowed itself to be
of the Simon pnre Damrr y, holding lite

principles, Set fnr'h in the Ba timor con.
venivn in 1 836 niid re affirmed si tioe. at
every Presidential iiomi nation. .Some ii

is true, in times past cooperated wi h the
whig party, hot the scales have fa ten from
their eyes, nnd they now look to the con-

servative principle of the Democratic par-t- v

as the. only hope of the South, die Union
andLtherty. B it the !arrnSf portion, were
old well-trie- d veteran Democrats, who
have unwaveringly followed the tenets of

Democracy, M the dnystar of their conn

try 'a weal.

MEETING OFj THE DEMOCRACY.
Aeoordfflg to previous notice, a meeting

of the PomoTatlc party or T;'Zoo, wi
held at Benton, on the 1 t of December
Capf. J. M. Sharp wa om'tH to the chair
and R Biwmisi and D Walker were ap
pointed ?ecrc,ari'"s.

On motion of M. D. flaynce, it
W B s

Resolved, That we rerffirmrk.e doe-frine- s

estnMilied hy the Baltimore Cfn-vpivio- n,

and da inatriiet our d'errM3 10

the Jackson Con veh'ion to vote for ro
man, to the National Convention,

'

will not eordialfv anDDOrt them.
On siJe, in . rh! r'l'Rip i".n:nt(id.

I

FT. Vaushnn. "F. Boatiffc.and S, Tj erm-mitte- e '

to nominate desatea to he Tnelc n
Convention on tlie 8h nf.Tannarv T8"2
Th fnmmitfe mnde fh- - folln" iiv nnmi .

natio&a whieh were receeeieeH by die !

Meetinrg, From baat no. 1 Dr. G W.

growth of Spanish insolence natil it
has become so grca that an American
citizen may be enslaved in violation of
treaty stipulations.

Most of the Whig papers are
clamorous for the union of the Union
party in this State, knowing from past
bitter experience, if old party distinc-
tions are observed, overwhelming de-
feat awaits them. The old Whig and
Democratic parties, they say are dead.
"Tne principal questions, which have
hitherto divided the two political par-
ties of the country, have been mainly
settled by time,"' says the True Issue
How far this assertion is supported by
facts, the history of the present Whig
administration will show. President Fill
more in his annual message to Congress
recommends an increase of the tariff,
and a modification so as to impose
specific, instead of the present ad
valorem duties on foreign imports, and
to lew tli imports on home in-

stead of foreign valuation; thin by an
increase of duties the South would
pay higher prices for all articles of
consumption, to fatten still more the
overgrown capitalists of 1he North.
Prese fint Fillmore & the Whig party,
it is well known favor public improve-
ments bv tne Government. The South
pavs about two thirds of the revenue
of the United States. The North
hiring a large sectional majority in
Congress, have hitherto made appro-
priations for public improvements al-

most exclusively in the Northern
States; by which the South pays two
thirds ot the costs to improve the
North, without anv benefit to herself.
The Democratic prty are opposed to
this policy, holding that the General
Government has no right to levy a
tariff, except as revenue sufficient to
defray its economical expenditure-:- ,

holding too the unconstitutionality of
internal i improvements hy the General
Government.' Thus it will be seen,
"the principal questions which have
hitherto divided the two political
parties have 'not' been settled mainly
by time." but they still make an issue
betwren them and neither Whiggery
r.or Democracy are dead. If this ex-

tinction of parties be but a pretex for
them to throw off the guise ofWhig-crcr-v

let them purifv themselves of
Federalism, and bring forth their
'fruits and meat of repentance' to place
on the altar of Democracy. But if

'they are sincere believers in the Amer-
ican policy of Renry Clay, as adopted
bv President Fillmofd how widely
different their course from their
brethren of the other State. From
the mast-hea- d of nearly every Whig
pres in the Fnion, the )ennnnts of
Whiskery are unfurled, inscribe 1 with
the names of Fillmore or Clav or
Webster or Crittenden for the Presi-

dency. Busy preparations, out of this
Stntp arp making in the Whiff camo.

fliel, .,lJ'r air uiii iiiui. n iv i ' r i v, nn i

!hnrnesing on their armr to fight the
great battle of 1852. But in Mississippi
thev cower before the strength of
Democracy. Thev would denv their
principles for the loaves nnd fishes of
office. Thev virtuallv brand Millard
Fillmore, who ns Chief Executive, rrave

repudiate their old principles and
party. They cast behind them Henry
Clav the sponsor of the Compromie
and high priest of Whigrerv. Thev
torn thfdr f;ie from Bt;m'l Webster, the

.
crush all these great Compromisers
with defeat, to elevate the nominee of

tv, r.ma a ,ri,n.i IM" JLs ii i' l ti ' wr u i uvii ui'i vi i

ever that nominee may be, upon him.
4,,;. X7T,;.v .r 1,.,,.l ill u nr- - it in. Mini in nr-t- t i t-i- i iui -

ses ntxd reproaches," which had they l

weight, would have sunk him beyond
resurrecrton. The principles, which;
that Democratic nominee will advo- -

flf Vfft&isshmi n niirtvtfod in the elec- -

tion of September last in regird to the
Slavery question.

Resolved, 3d, Tint this Convention
consider acquiescence in tlie measures
of Congress, called the Compromise, as

'

the settled polie of the people of
Mississippi, as indicated by that elec- -

ii,.nw

Resolved, 1th, That th:s Convention
des mt regard the election q Septcm- -

Kai tkm AH Avn Htkam'it , i . in fitfnp i' the 1 1 s- -

tice or wisdom of die whole scries of
nitiirM hnt roher an ttnt

which might tend to endanger the'1
Uuioa of the States, and tint while 7

the people Inve thus fielded, their
assent to those measures, in view oi .dl
the rturroun Kn c oircitfnttanoe they
h tve in DOWkte inteotieJ to aanetion
them, is th i tiiev sli 1 1 1 fe hereafter ;n-vok- ed

precedent against luan.
Resolved, oth, That liis Convention

lieems it t roper to deeltre that lie
(,o . et nnK-n-' ot the Linie.i states is one

1 of delegated powers, formed by dele- -

g.ites from the ieveral sovereign ritatea,
an l limited by a written constitution,

i

which was ratified by the States sepa
rately; th.it all powera no expresali

j deleted, or necessary to carry out
the delegated powers, were reserved to
the States respectively, and it necessa-
rily

s

follows that any State possesses
tlie rigm to judge of inti actions of the
Constitution, and whenever KB exigen
cy shall arise, which,.

in the
. opinion.

of
1 the people ol the State, is sulticient to
justify the step, such State has an un
questionable ri 'lit to assume the dele- -

'
gated powers and withdraw from the

niop ii of which is respectively
1

WE EL CANNON,
W. i'. HARRIS,
SAMX N. G1LLELAND

Comiit(r;a't'd.
Em e A s a 1 ist le ;ta -

l! you ne i. nd enough to giie thi
i1 le a sui blc place in your value--

Hay ie 1 ist of n te of
&7000, ri haviog the ener .

;n 1 stamiZi ii out to h ird 1 ibor
I have eoncluded tli;.i a longer c x i t -

ence in ihis world of tribulation and
sorrow is of no avail to me: an I being,
in a land of strangers, not only to me.
but to God and the Commonwealth of
Israel: nearly every man appears to be
rooting tor self with an eagerness, that

,11 l r:s unsui passame ana singing, "Home,
Some, sweet Home! if n 4 my liome!

"Farewell to sin and sorrow,
I bid them all adieu1

I have lived on earth, a few short
years but for what purpose ur Fath-
er who art in Heaven knoweth out
of employment and out of means: hav
ins not wherewith to lav mv head, on- -

l v on the plains and to cover with the
e tnopy of heaven.

Such employment as I wish I nia
unable to 'obtain their being such a host
ofapplicanto If I had hive learned a
rade of anv kin 1 I would hive been
perhaps in better lu--:- . Vow that

ma m; ly wh "' I ! .:; parents f
leai cldllren to I i'jor rive
the

I would hive been perhaps a pro-
fessional ,ir'i7v of some sort or other,
but on account of my Father having
d'.c 1 when I was quite youn 5 mv e.lu-eat- i

n was nearly totally neglected.
Having been almost every where and

seen nearly every hody, So far as Jorth
America is concerned, that aftcrtakini
a retrosj eclive view of matters and
'hins in general, I hive seen several
ai u . i 1 a i 1

uiiuj, in n a uaiocncy to woun 1

my feelings very much. To see the it

oames ojhe immortal (ieo. Washington
Benj'n Franldin and the invincible
Andrew Jackson dewratnl by earning
aftei them chucidt --h ruled boys low
rirk .f i ste imboats and last class hotelx,
Yet there are exceptions to the rule
I h ive seen a creat many smart men i

named cither Geo. Ben or Andrew.
and also a great many fine boats and
Hotels of the above names.

I was just going to bid you farewell
:

77T-ha- ps f, n ever, but at this moment a
j

friend handed me two ounces which
!

will be a sufficiency to take me to the
mines, for-- which place I leave on to-

morrow, and will continue to scraich
until I find a good bis: lump or a Fiifli-eienc- y

to buy 'vb through the ai- -

tiroacn.n if there iswinter, any ossi- - ..i. .. . . .ihlech.n" r a ' - ru U) uo - 1 ne Pl i trim

r
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To tho Yazoo Democrat
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rjPIII Delt.-- i 1 iys: "Tie iinpressi.n f on
kivinjrdown ii Vatotnd is, that Mitrav- -

e'ler is .1 in in uf talent jmI cjltiviion with an
ciive mint :,ul kevn power fbservatiun

md ile.-- c ip i n."
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..Uy low pri.rca. Merchant, physicians, pi""ters and others will find it to their intere to
give us a call.

N. B. A la rCTQ lllhnlu nf m1

Mississippi has never questioned the
wisdom of our form of government.
and has only arraigned the conduct of
those who have shown themselves
strangers to the high and holy spirit in
which it was framed, and traitors to
the honor and good frith in which it
should be earned out. We cannot fur- -

ther
a . perceive.

i

. the necessity. which h.M
led to the solemn denial of a right to
dotnat which no one is now proposing.
We are yet to be informed, wh it
doot oi men am m ; us proposes to
secede from the Union We Come to

ic:d body to assert unmeaning abstrac- -

Hons, merely to color the present hour.
But, in ismuch as the mjorit-- has seen
proper to express their views noon
the right of secession, we fee justified
in a principle, announced in
the e irliest history of the Govern utnt.
anl con-ecrate- d by tlie highest name?
of tlie Republic. We therefre assert
"that the ieveral States, comoosini the
United States of America, are not nui -
ted on the principle of unlimited fub-
mission to the (ienei al Government,
but, by compact, under stvie and title
of a Constitution of the United States
and of amendments thereto, thev con- -

sti tuted a General Government for
special purposes, delegated to that Gov
eminent certain definite powers
reserving each State for itself the
residuary mass of right to their own
self government, and that whenever
the Gener.d Government assumes un- -

i- - .. .

ueiegaaca powers rnacis are unautnor -
izeo, voiu ana ot no effect; that to,
thh rompact, each State acceded. as a
S tie, as an integral i.irtv. that this
Government created bv this comtiact
W.IS not made tlie exclusive or find
lodge of its powers delegated to itself ,
since that would have made its
discretion, and not the Constitution,
the me tsiire of its powers. But, as in
all other cases of compact among par-
ties, hating no common judge, etch par-
ty has an equal right to judge for itself
as well of infractions, as of the mode
a .d measnre ofrddressr" We do fur-
ther explicitly and peremptorily de
dare, that we view tlie powers of the
Federal Government, as resulting from
tlie compact to which the stales are
parties, as limited by the plain sense
and intent'on of the instrument
constituting the comptct, as no further
valid than authorized hy the grant
enumerated in that com;. act, an A that
in cae of a deliberate, palpable and
danserous ex reise of other powers not
rrinted by said coujnet (or the gross

and flagrant abuse of those granted-- )

Use States who are parties thereto, have
the right, and are in duty hound, to
interpose, for the purpose of arresting
the progress of tlie evil, and for
mauitaiEtittfj wKhin their respective
limits, the authorities, rights and

Unties appertainin 5 to them,
We cannot out of self-respe-ct, and in

Jllstl(,e t( ourselves, conceive, with the
majority, that the Convent ion, ol which
we are a part, is an illegal or unconsti
tutional body. It' ti t were true, we
should be bound 1 our oaths to
adjourn. Our continued seasiot would
le a palpable fraud upon the rights of
our constituents. The late of our n

should have been the date
of our dissolution. We are unwilling
thus to stultify urselvesor to stigma--

tiaethose who refused a proposition to
adjoirnon our first meeting. e re--

"P06. convention as legally an
constitution dlv assemble 1. and wheth- -
cr lts ueitDerations ifcoulU meet our

l or otherwise we car nol holdW1; . :
lucir ix'uil a wau.ai in om uniorce
from any detect in our organization

In conclusion, we are forced to dis-

agree with the Seventh resolution of
the Coinmitte.

We hold it to be our dutv to submit
our action to the people of the State.
An ordinary degree of respect for the
people would seem to us to c ill for
such a course. Justice and fair dealing
towards our constituents demand i
The nature of our ougauiz it ion requires
it. We are .holding and exercising tlie
sovereignty of the state. Our opin-
ions, our acts become the solemn will
of the people. It is an universal rule,
one never hitherto violated in the prac-
tice of any State in the Union, that
such should be submitted to the peo-
ple for their judgment. In ordinary
legislative action no such necessity ex-

ists, as the same power which makes
can repeal laws. Ent when the sover-
eignty of the State has acted, it can
never be changed without calling into
action again the powers of the people
through an orginized form. Hence
the palpable necessity that their opin-
ion should be had before any supreme
rule of action, any law, any gre ;t prin-
ciple, should be imposed upon them.
Distrust ol the popular will does not
become a popular representative, and
we have ever held that system of gov- -

ciiiiiit-ii- i nic wimtm, men hjum m- -

(iiientlv seeks an expression of the pop- -

Ular Will,
And in nnvsuance of the tore :oin :

Report, we submit for the action f
the Convention the following resolu- -

tlons:
Resolved, 1st, That this Convention

deems it inexedient to assume any new
or further position for the people of
the State of Mississippi on the Slavery
question, believing that their position
has been fully def.ned in the Report
and Resolutions of the October Conven-
tion of 1849.

Resolved, 2d, That this Convention
deems it right and proper that full

Iweight shoaki be given in its eetjen te

political paiues ean go into Un own o :

rent iOn and eietcisfl a g ea . if nol a

power ia lt dceismu. Tlie
nthern whiu-- s in H onthern n o ma eon

v'imon a ,il tt e gettdM n Dtftnoom it; :t
;

I K in ,cri io national OOUVetltlo . can "iv
;tiI to ttio-- of their own party wh i

j nd and eonttitttuonai on iheoe qu inn
ind d r 'Ct matcii ill ,' the party creed
old art ion.

The band onman' of that posi ion, hy
kee ing out. of the nat. na! convent on.

ppOam 'o our Judgment 10 be a mist k-t- i

po cy the snrreuder ,f a st ong pint
wi h.nit any rorrespo idi ng tdvantfige.
Each portion of thp suth would he s tontt
et wi h its own ,olitieel as .uciate ,

to thare thrir general eottncls;
xac insr at tlie sam time a pled e of ah-stinen- ce

frotn a:ri'ressi ns upon its neeuli .r
ri.ihta a.,d opinion than by ahmdoniuj
thm in advunee. Aa a m- - re qnesti,u of
po if y. it aema o us the wiser eoBra for
soufhen mifi; in viev of the nations in
tereata nvdvvd n the Pres deney, to act

pa rrefy the whiga ariih their own par
t. and ilic D'mo'nt wth theira; to i

(r"s son d opiu ona upon .
both,

.
and

.
thna

lint liea a atraenng agitu ions hy the
e.iittm n wei.h! of &oth

different queatiog would a pi.-- n' if
fie offering o Bit and aCP with 'he

X rt bern m mhers on the received ground
f p i t i c 1 1 arvi n heretaf i e, and Only

ak ng for a pl due ly h w u!" h idy to
te rf certain prtuaiptes respecting h

o ith w aeh ;he arhole S.uth to
iie vi s , the pledge ahoald he refnae.i ami
:i h stile agitation on that, point vraged or

neon i"ed. O erpovv nd 'n fhai r(ihere would he no alternative ba? ihr ri n

solution of all our ho da of party connection
ud a resort to better BssOC! ttea; hut w

lo not rbiaat a wise or just to sra d lm-- ic
refn-- e to'ake nv pir in the dwu-isu- of
?i qoeetton ofu?!i vii;d infercM, o iv
he sound portion of the N rt h he op O'
innity to ttd and join with u in our own
eau.se.

THE MINORITY OF THE COMMIT-
TEE OF THIRTEEN SELECTED
BY THE CONVENTION, BEG
LEAVE TO REPORT:
That, they took their seats in tliis

body, with a sincere wish, that its delib-
erations might result in harmonious
action. They were earnestly desirous
to forward tlie action of the majority.
sn na tr cccnrA n enrwistont :ind dt'f'n- -

sihle position for the State of Mississip--;

pi; consequently thev have sought to
throw n?obstacles in its course, or at-- ;

tempted to embarrass its movements!
Wtuated b such a spirit, it is a mat

ter of profound regret that they find
themselves constrained to differ, on
many essential points, with those re-

presenting the majority.
They deem it inexpedient that the

State ofMississippi should take any new
position on the subject of slavery..
Thev hold, that the rights an 1 wrongs
of the State,have been fully set forth
and expounded in the October Conven- -

ofl849-- That thev arc unwilling
. . . , .4 1.,. - ,a t h n t t f i n ,t f X. f t T O w' rl I

, "T w
bf perniittet to make a poitin. or
Pledge

,
the action of the sovereignty.

of
t - ixr- - 1" i

31 ue PPh ir i

,Fmon or the slaverv question: as she
aire idy developed the prmuide.

u?n. W?1CJ? she an assert the one or
vindicate the other.

The minority of the Committee,
a-- . i. , i 1 . - r . . . 1 .it. VIA ll i t

T h nr nnncloi. in thenit ! .un.nn l acquiescence
k&M & i 4- 1- dr 1 . 4 . iitAr- - s t 1 1 i" ame ijuiiiiiiuiiiim:, is iiiu ii.vcu

'vUlcd Ilollc PJ th J iasaP'
pi oa lutucaicu o iiiab ticiuuu.

Yet. we leel bound to say, that we do
not and cannot regard the election in
ft item her Inct na :in ovni-ession- . ovtliei-- - - --f -- r

people, in favor ol the justice or wis- -

to anj course iinef;in prfierencethe Lmon ol tin
States, or jeopardize the safety of the
South. A high regard for the truth of
History, ana a Keen sense oi wit- -

rignta
)f tho Soutll? demand the assertion,

that we consider the people as protest
ing against a portion of the Compro
misc. measures, and as being unwilling
that those measures, shall ever here li
ter be invoked as precedents of righ
against them in the future legislation
of the General Goveenment.

We deem it wholly unnecessary to
publish the loyalty ot Mississippi to

u TTninn nnH t rf,ti,ti
without amendment, when we are
unable to perceive anything in her

t higtory, in the council hall, or!
upon the field of battle, which would
justify the world in arrrying the one
or questioning the other. She regards
the Constitution as the sacred bond of
the Union. All she asks, is, that it be
fairly construed nd righteously admin-
istered, in order to secure the perpetual
devotion of her xeoPle and then

Wood berry, Geo. Ogden D. TT. Miles, T. i vitality to the Comprise, with rotten-R- .
II .liiman w W. ildv. Peter Jones. ness on the subject of slaverv. Thev

At. 2. E. C Wi'tinson, D. Walker M D

Hayneg, W. E. Pnch, Tt. Bowman U
B . Holmes. No. 3. C. W. Edmend-- . B
1). S. Ditnn, J, C. Bnll, M, Picket, C
Bowman, K. Exnm. No 4, W. Rabb, j

H J Tliomac, B P Roberta, G .vvavzi",
D S Kinrr, J BClnrk. Vc R, Gol W C
Harris, Wm R jlil?. J II MeCtehii; H.
Barksdale, Wrn M Yandell. J J Wilson
On mo'ion. J M Sarn, H Vnnslian, S
ijtise, F P.o&ti-- k, S S wriaht,
7tewa'd, ti A jNnnnfillv, 1- -

Dmellson. Rob't Fisher Wm .S nw.iertl
""'I F W Quaekenboss were added to the

I

list ef deleGfates.
It wns moved that the Yazoo Democrat

and IV1 iisi npis n tie reqnes'ed to publish
tho proeedinirsi of the mee'i' CT,

On motion tlie me inrr adjoTned ?ine
die. J M SIT RP. Pres

R BowmaW. ) See's
D WxiKEn,

Dcc'r 1,1 85 I,

The trial of John S. Trasher bv ihe
.

Spanish court-marti-al of Cube?, is one
of the most shameless mockeries of jus--
ice, that ever stained the anntrls of any i

hidicial trihunal. Jeffries with nil hi?
infamy, nnd fiendish recklessness Ol

a

life find liberty, could not have show

cae. thev cried in times prst was an-- , ' 1 . '
fuii weight sho-ul- d he given in the

vino: the country to rum. .. of the Convention, to the vdlBut a change has come over the fof majority of the people oi Ni
spirit of their dreams. Questions .

the election otas expressed intron which they once said hung the
September last, in regard to the slaveryprosperitv of the nation. St the devel- - . J.

f Lll r!- - ;r.a i question. Therefore, thev state, that

a mere utter prostitution of humanity on dom whole series of those meas-o- rJhf of cvry State in the Union.
contempt of justice ihm did this Such bein2 the case, is it not strange rather, as a reluctant assent to

"
i l : ...i. : u lifai issue ivuicn imtT) een settled. ' For local it maybe

properly, called. More than three
fourths of the State, without a mur- -

urar, received the Compromise, as a
hist and righteous law. The remainder
V . - vTt cnif t-- tm t.- - 1 'i i m TTra

. . , ,
e". Hence it has become a settledfij a tiinnH w ti, .

that State, should keep up distinct
parties; ;1 upon an issue which is dead

The following nf t.h Piev-- '
une on the propriety oi Keeping up me
Union party, are worthy of notice com- -

ing as thev do from an unwavering
whig, rind supporter of the compromi-
se. Speaking of the Norh, it says:
The masses of both parties have learn-

ed to look with distrust upon the fan-

atics among themselves, and to refuse
support to those who have committed
im-mM'ives-

, ov couuuet or ucciarauons
to a prosecution of those measures j

which kindled the excitements and
raised the alarms that still pervade)
some parts of the South. Even when
full declarations of support to the com
promise have not been made, opposi-
tion has been disclaimed or suppressed,
and in many instances, the fupport of
the whole compromise has been engraf-
ted into ihe creed of parties. Disaffec-
ted and clamorous enemies it has, and
ia m3 pUMw they have the pewer to

r ruw Plter-- re xdi i ,.1 to n.11 a.,.1

Spanish court. An American citizen,
remaining on the island under the pro

'!

lection of a treaty between Spain and
the United States, is charged with
treason arrested thrown into a
loathsome dungeon, and from thence
dragged before a court-martia- l to re-

ceive sentence of condemnation. No
means of defence was allowed the pris-
oner, and no evidence was brought lorth
to sustain the charge; but this with the
Spanish judges was of no avail; Trac-
er was sentenced to eight years impris-
onment and hard labor in the mines.

Judge Sharkey, it is reported has been
ordered to demand a new trial for Mr
Trasher, but even this act of duty, can-
not free the present administration
from censure. The trial and condem-
nation of Trasher are fruits of the Fill-
more proclamation, branding as ''pi-
rates and plunderers" the brave and
chivalrous Americans who rallied to

he attempted liberation ofCuba. Tha

"Sht I have in the mountains I will lot
you know of it.

Grace, peace nnd Mercy abound with
you now henceforth and forever,
amen-- MISSISSIPPI.

Sacramento City, Oct. oih 1851.

Resu the atlver iemen of !ItffnGrlH'
hum & Co. Buye'S a tl P nm rs eepe-r:- :

y nan d consult ibeir on intc ii ''
ealliiior OM rh m ihey have ih ' 19 1,1

lie world" of everything in their ineof
I oisiness, and are e.nteiprUing business
mn.


